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bepefit ta be derived from.an edlightened knowledge
of that Divine eeligion wlich digniies poverty, and
toiland suifexing axdd a low estate ; will they con-
ndemn them toehtie.indescribàble misery which results
from the uniqî.f. merl wiekedness with physical suf-
fering, and peoeit them to grow up hardened into in-
sensibility to every religieus appeal, when there are
.religiousmen.that entreat them for the love of God
to give to the Ciurchthose years of their children thai
nre,,,by,.every claim, o justly her own, those inesti
mablyprecious years when the character is easily im
pressed, the affections easily moved, and ien habits
of docility arnd obedience are easily formed. The
lior,,but more especially the children of the poor,-
ofrthe peole,-are the object of the Church's ten
derest care,.singled out by lier as something sacred
even .as they were singled out by our Lord for His
especial'blessing.

It is flot lawful to take that which is holy and cast
il the e'dogs. Your children are the children ci
God by baptism, members of the sacred and mystical
body Of vhieh Christ is the head. Education, for
thei, must not be mere learning ta read and write
and reckon up; this nay do for those who accept this
world andi tle-things f this world, as man's last end
und greatest-hope. God does not require that your
clilidren should know these things, and He will not
send them to Hell for ignorance in these respects.-
The education of a Christian child must be, before
all things else, the teaching him whatle must believe
and do for his soul's healih, the knovledge of the
Chr1istian doctrine, on which alone al true morality
is based, and -the acquisition of those habits whereby
a Christian life is secured, or in which it consists.-
'lhat your children nust learn these things at home,
is very truc ; but that they must not be made to un-
learn and lauglh at al these things and at you for
Ieaching them, at school, is another truth which it
will not do to overlook.

For our own part, we believe that, in a century
lrom now, when our Catholic descendants shall fearn

1 hat, at one time in the United States, Christian clil-
d ren were committed, by their Christian parents, to
ihe care of teachers hostile to their faith and the

hired servants of a system, the very essence of which
is a denial, not simply of Christianity, but of the ne-
cessity and iniportance, nay of the very fact, of a
Revelation, they ivill not believe their eyes, and will
choose to reject the documents whieh sÍiall establish
ihis fact, rather than admit tlhat any professing the
Christian Religion, and wishing to train their children
ùp i it, should have been guilty of such an absurdity
as this.

THE MADIAI FAMILY-.

(From the .Pittsburgh T7elegraph.)
The Protestant press hiaving almost exhausted its

niisrepresentations and appeals te prejudice, Catho-
lies nay nowl hope ta have an attentive hearing. We
therefore request the lovers of truth (it would be
useless te request Ihe others) to rend the following
article from the Natnional.Democrat, whose Protest-
ant EditQr ia nat willig to be duped by fanatics or
knaves whenever it is te their interest te hunbug the
brethren t--

" Justice te the American people compels us te
unnask a grand deception vhich iwas palmied upon
our citizens, at thie symnpathy meeting which came off'
at ietropolitan, hall on Friday 7ti uit. For sonie
tuime past the American newspapers have groaned
aloud with a shocking narration of the imprisonment
of the Madiai family in Tuscany, fer "reading the
WVord of God," and last evening a grand meeting of

sympathy for the sufferers was called at Metropolitan
Hall, te express the indignation of our people atsuch
cruelty, We lay before our readers the simple facts
of the case:.-

The Grand D.uchy of Tuscany Ls governed by a
constitutional monarchy, according te the constitution
of the 16th of February, 1848,S aIts present Grand
Duke is Leopold II, of a branch of i he House of
Austria, and who las reigned since 1824.

The law-giving power is slhared by the Prince with
t wo Chambers, of which the first consists of meunbers
chosen for lire by the Grand Duke, and the second of
nembers elected by the people.

In Tuscany as in England, one form of religious
wvorship. only is recognised by law, and in the domi-
Luions of the Grand Duke, the Catlohlic rehigion lias
existed since the martyrdom cf Ignatius. OLler
orns of vorship are nevertheless permitted, and in

tie city of Leghoru (where there are upwards of
5-000 Jews, who own quite tvo-thirds of the landed
property,) there is at this moment a Protestant Epis-
coial Church, a Jewish Synagogue, and a Mahomne-
tau Mosque. This is certainly as great an instance
of religious tolerance as we ourselves exlibit, and ve
nay reasonably conclude that our Protestant brethren

in Tuscany sometinies read the Holy Scriptures with-
out the fear if incarceration, or the necessity for
public sympatlty.

A recent historical and anti-Catholic writer in al-
luding te the political and mental degradation of some
of thue Italian States, sas ' Tuscany and the Lom,
bardo Venetia IKingdoms neverthel.ess formn honora-.
ble exceptions, and show that wvhen a good governi-
ment has the contrai cf affairs, and especially whbere
mnuchu is donc for popular instruction, a peeple sunk
even se low as are the Italians may yet be raised
again.' Tt seems welluhere te remxark, in expressing
an unqualified dishelief cf thue statement tha~t thie
Madiai family are imprisoned for simnply possessing
and reading a Bible, that there. are at this nomnenst
no less than forty different editions of that sacred
volume, published on the Ittalian peninsula-thbat
in fact more than one-hualf cf thuat number of editions
were extant before the Reformation began, as is
fîully autheniticated by their' dedication te the various
Pepes, Cardinals and Bishîops cf that remote period.
iseem~s; bardly probable then, tha.t any b.ody shtould

be jailed in Tuscany nov, fer si ipfy reaing a book,
which is se generally known. aid crculatèd as the
Bible. But to assert gravely in.an appealfor reli-

gious freedom, that ainy living despot bas pover over.
- the thoughts or consciences of me?, is to assert one
- of the most absurd propositions that the buman mind'

can conceive of. It is in fact to take-away the.great
cardinafi degma of ail Christian doctrine-tthe self,

t agency of man, and ta vitiate lois accountability te
- God.

It is true that Leopold IT. may oad.his subjects
s with manacles of iron, and pliinge.thuem into the depth
e of the most loathsome dungeons, but neitheP ,le, nor

any other monarch on eartlu lias power ta control the
- hearts and the consciences of men.
, Naturally alive to the feelings of humanity, and te
s the suffering of the oppressed, especially of those

vihose lot is cast in a country less free than our ovn
-wYe confess (tiat ve read in the call te ' Christian

i Freemnen,' with sentiments such as most men feel
I when thueir religious and patriotic sympathies are ap-
r pealed to. But ive hate ta be deceived, andi ve mean

not to deceive others; and ve have taken suflicient
pains te informu our-selves derinitely in relation to the
1 whole matter.

Madiai it sens was for many years a couruer.
Nowv everybody who knovs anything about Italy,
cannot be ignorant of the prevailing characteristics of
the class te which Madiai belonged. They are in
fact somewliat analagous to those members of the In-
dian tribes, who froua intercouse with civilised men,
acquire al ?their vices ivithout learning any of their
virtues. And in Italy nost of1 tlh couriers gain their
daily bread by serving as agents for infanous luuses,
and by being brokers in female chastity. Of this
stanm iwas ladiai, 'long and favorably known' to
a certain leclherous class of aristocratie Englis itra-
vellers ; but whelber lhe imbibed from thein his love
for that unfortunate Bible, which seens te have
doomed him to a prion, is a natter vihichi we leave
for the " Christian Freemen' of this city ta decide.
Signora Mi1adiai, it seemns, wnas edluadUed in a some-
what similar school of moral ethics. She was an
Englishi lady's vaiting maid, in whiclh capacity doubt-
less,she had an ample opportunity lo become thorouglh-
ly conversant vith the sacred Scripturcs.

After lue lapse of somie time, ve fmid these cou-
verts abandoning their oli business, and going into a
new one. In fact holding prayer meetings and revi-
vais, and announcinîg theunselves as preachers anid
teachers of the true faith. For a while this passed
unnoticed by the Government, and had thle Madiai
family confiied themnselves te the limits of Protestant
toleration, ve should not have been calledti upon to
%vaste so muclh roon upon their history. But not
content with vorshipping God in their own ivay, they
sought te become proiagandists-to convert all Italy,
even to the Pope himself, and to the overturniug uthe
whcle church and state of''inscany, they made them-
selves i that country a publie nuisance, and vere
sent to the caliaboose.

It is painful ta us as public journalists, and asmen
born in the Protestant faith, to witness such exhibi-
tions of misplaced sympathy as that of last evening.
There vere men there ivio oughît te know better
than to toady to the husbands of thiese titled ladies

liose recent synpathy fer the slaves of the South in
this country might better have been reserved for
hine consumaption. -ere hoivever there is always a
class, who claim te do ail cuir moral reading for us,
they examine into the merits of ail charitable cases,
and where they find a popular mare's nest of sonie
sort or ohier, they organise a meeting, invite distin-
guishîed men to preside, meur a considerable bill for
priting and posti g placards, gas, room-bire, &'c.,
and then invite us Christian Freemen to settle the
account. It may be that we require some sort of
feasible safety valve to keep tus from bursting, but we
do protest against such wholesale doses of nonsense
and untruth as were administered at Metropolitan
.ElaIl last evening. Ia say the lcast of it, it was aun
insult to the iderstandiag of sensible men, ind a fui-
tile attempt te extort an expression of synpathy from 
a generotus and charitable ,eople. We ae wea'y of
the impositions vhich are constanfly practiced upon1
the American people by those whoi have somne ersonal
and selfisli ends to serve. W e are weary of the
shaneless deceptions and lies which are often vended
at public displays, uthe prostituted naines cf liberty
and religion. It is not truc thiat ithe Mcikaiferily
was inprisoned for reading the Bible. And ne
.imply macakemirselvcs ridiculotus in the ejs of
rnankind by concoling over such a tissue of felse-
hoods."--National Democrat.

CATHDLIC INTELLIGENCE,
On Wednesday, the 12th tilt., at the Convent of

St. Clare, in N'ewry, Miss Ellen Pottreil, daughter of
the late John Fottrel, Esq., of Buickinglaum-street,
Dublin, and Miss Ann Hamilton, dtuuîghuteur of James1
Hamilton, Esq., of Kilkeel, county Doin, made their
solemu profession.

Miss Walshi, a Waterford youung lady, received thue
whlite veid on Tuesday last, m the Cathlimc Chîurch of
Tralee, m presence cf thousandls, amongst whuom wecre
manny af thue most respectable people of Tralee, who
differed from'thie great body cf their fellow-townusmen
la religoîn.-Munster NeVws.

CONVERSIONS.-A correspondent of' the Tram
Herad reports the conversion cf thîree young ladies,
daughters cf the Marquis de P'ail, and addts, (hat thie
Marquis anti the mother are expectedi soo to follow
the good examuple. Thre same author'ity also inuformns us
cf thue reception into thue Catholic Chuirchi cf Mdlie.
Boutanger cf St. Helier's, and of (two other con-
veuts at Tuami, by (ho Rev. W. Dixon.---Deo
Gratias.

On Satuurday, thue '7th uIt., a Pr'otestnt famnily ab-
jured thie errors of Protestantism, anud was received

-fitte leØ Fnï'old in the Churclh of St.Roch. The
conversion of tht 'family is due to the zeal of the
Abbé Chartrain.:-CathotiLe Standard.

'On Tùesday, the 25th tilt., in the Calhedral, the
Most Rev. Archlbisluop conferred the Minor Orders
and Subdeaconsliip on Messrs.TPatrick Eagan, Ber-
nard Farrell, Patrick M'Govern, and Tlhomas Moo-
ney; on Thursday, the 27th, Deaconship; and on
Saturday, tue 29th, with Rev. Willianu Everett, they
wvere promoted to the lholy Priesthood.--New York
Frueean's Journal.

TREl ECCLESIAS'riCAL PRoVINCE oF NEw On-
LEANS.-This province, the Metropolitan sec of
wvhieh is at New Orleans, icludes, besides the Arch-
diocese of NeV Orleans,. the four dioceses of Mobile,
Natchetz, Galveston, aid Little Rock. Thie Catlio-
lic population of this province, not including the
diocese of Galveston, is statei in the Cathuolic
Alnanac to be 170,000: if we suppose, ivith the
Catliolie Almanac, that the Catliolie population of
the diocese of Galvesto, whichi was not stated in the
statistics, is 30,000, it vulhd give an aggregate of
227,000 But ve believe that the Cathuolie popula-
tion of the Archdiocese alone comnes up nearly to
that number.-N. O. Caiholic Messenger.

.Ve read in Le Courrier du Gers:-" A founda-
tiont of the greatest importance lias just taken place
at the extremuity of this department. The Trappists
have taken possession, on the 2d of Deceiber last,of
a solitary place, vhuichl seem to have been prepared.
expres4y for thenm, and ihiose name,whiic is very an-
cient, seeined to cal to its bosom its new inhiabitants.
That place is called Notre Dame du Desert, (our
Lady of the desert) being situated between Cologne,
L'is>e Jourdain and Cadours. It belongs nearlyas
much to our department as to that of the aule Ga-
ronne. 'lhe Tarn and' Garonne goes nearly as far
as that venerable sanctuary, and the -autes Pyrenees
are not very far from it. These four departmnents1
will soon feel the powerful attraction of thuat religious
centre."m

Mr. Ikut, M. P., who acted as counsel for Rirwan,
intende,,on the 5th of February, te bring a bill forward
in the Ebiue of Commons."tio.nake belter provision
for the granting new trials in criminal casoes.el

EFFEoZts OF TH E; LATE STOauu.-We are sorry to per-.
ceive lai hé beaurtifui new chapel ofKilskyreinth
oounty Meath, haï sufflinoti. 8ne nlifrntm the lait,
storm. When we considerthe great efforts by whicli,
this edifice had been brought s anear its completion,,
we can Weil conceive the extent of loss and disappoint.
ment to the Rev. gentlemani òf the parish, and the
generous people by whose aid the good work had su.
far progresed. It had been one of the neatest struc-
ture ihich% ve have seen for some time, and the los.
is felt ltme more, as net cclv lad tiin ewv building
sffered so much, but the oldchape], stillused by fic.
coigregation,. had been almost rendered unfit for pub-
lic service by the same unfoeunate disaster-Table.

STATi: or TrE WEsT.-Tlhe Ballinasloe Star, alludý.
ing' to the disastrous state of the weatherfor sometime.
past, appends the following gloomy remarks:-« For
weeks past tliere has been htile or nothing done in til-.
lage occupation, and owing to the floodedstate of the
country ia is nat likely rhat feol aperations ean bo re-
sumeuliiri many qnrters for a wcek or two more, e ven,
shouild the weather take up. This is truly a painful
state of things to contemplate in a country which has
se lately shvown symptoms of recovery from intense.
suflering. Would it not appear as ifwe were donimed
te sec our entire population cleared-out-for there is
no doubt that the state otlhings hereaindicated will act
as a further stimulus tee thincessant stream of emi-
gratauu which wei have been uvitneasiuîg for the pasi 3e
years ? And to those acquaintedt with lie facts i
must be evident thait no additional motive was neces-
sauy to urge ouir peasantry-and not this class alone,
but thie smal mtraders and shopkeepers-to quit their
native land, as everv post which arrives fron America,
and laîterly from Auîstralia likewise, brings sterling.
reason-ispesed with no nigrart haud-by those rho
have been fortunahe enuegh te qiuit our nb3ores hast yen i
and previously-why those who have been left behind
should no longer tarry, but as soon as may be join their
breth;en in distant and happy lands. From what we
have learnei upon the subject we have reason to think
that the enigration to Australia next spring from this
province alonle wîl equal, if not exceed, anvthing.
vhich wemhave yet hiati to r eo T.ie ghv7iug an-

coeurits from Australia 'vhich have.beeuî receiveti, bera.
from some who have gonue out litth better than pau-
pers, but who are nov hi a position cof decided afflu-
ence, as is indicated by the suins sent t tiheir relations
here, after a residence of sone moihsinihatcouitry,
have rendered emigration to the Antipodes to be the
prevaiing idea even with many who herelofore looked.
upon a voyage acrossthe Atlantic with 'fearandtren.
bling. For ourselves, we have at len2th arrivet at
the conclusion hat two years more will see Ireland
with as spare a population of natives as she had at the
close of the last century."

AN l EVANGElALet" EPIJSoD.--At the Outerard
Quarter Sessions, which conmenced: onu
the onuly case of any publie importance was tle foi-
owinug:-Sullivan v. the Rev. Jhn.t O?Callagha.-

The action vas one for loss and injuy sustainei in
consequîence of a malicious prosecutien, and damages,
vere laid at £10. IL appears that about six mothIs

since the plaintif was mn the employment of the de-
fendant, and acted as Bible reader i Outerard. They
quarrelled, anti Saillivan sinmmonedt the Rev. Mr. O'-
Callaghianbefore the magistrates for wages alleged Io,
be due to hin. On the hearing of t icase the Rev..
Mr. O'Caliaghan caused extracts 1o be taken of the
plaintiff's evidence, and subsequently badi him birought
tup ai Petty Sessions on acharge of perjury. The ma-
gistuates sent the case for trial to thre nuext Quarter
Sessions of Galway, but wheu the. bills of indictntin
came before the Grand Jury they wiere ignored. These
were the gtonuds of conplaint on the presentcecasion,
and after a patient, hearing Of hue case, which was ful-
iy established, the jury awarded .he plamiuifl' the fufl.
sum claimed.

A .JUica.-Ed-ward Gray, ai Trishiman, estorted.
£1 fron tle servant of the Rev. Mr. Clark on ie false
preience lait he was agent to the Newcastle Deafamucl
Dumb Asylum.. fie vrote what he wanted wiith a.
piece of chalk--ý le was deaf andi dmb." The pri-
soner kept up his sham of being deaf and dumb wile
im the cuistody cf the caonstable, anti dîning hius examu-.
nation beforethe Magistraies ; but alter lue was corn-
nitted to gaol fur tiial, his imposture was ingenuously
detedted. He is a nan about live feet three inches,
andti hot bath about seven feet i depth was prepared
for himit: inwasmade sufi.ieutly warrm, and he was.
ordered ta strip and go in. Little thiikinug it vas so,
deep, ue plungei imi sonse overhead ; and, on coming
to the surface, roared for assistance, li a fine nielloV
voice, tipped with the true Irish brogue, very mucli to.
the arnusement of the gaolers, a<le tlo the Court when.
iut was related in evitienuce ai tle Quarter-Sessions.-
'lue imposcr was found guilty, andsentenced to seven
yenars' tianisportation.

SUGAan MAn» IN DUMAND.-A most gratifying proof
of the success of tre beet sugar experiment in frelanud
vas nforded at Mr. Stokes's sale, on Thursday week,
in Dublin. The Motuntmellick Companîy's manager,
uMr. Hirsch, had 67 baegs brought forward, represent-
img three qualities. The lowiest (Yehlow grainy)fetct-
ed 41s. 6d. to 42s. per ewt.; the nedmiu44s.6., ani
tle finest 45s. &. per cwt ; whilst the finest white
Bengal foleted no more than 40s 6d; and Demerara
41s. The Enest guality of the Irish beet sugar is very
beautiful. In color il is nearly pure white ;iu grain
almost resembliung crysiallised .lamaica; while its fia-
vor is superior, and its saccarine quahitues are qnite
unrivalled.

Lettons from Limenick report a turn-out on the part
of île shipwirights of (huai port, wiho, mn consequence of
the great inorease of repairs arisimg from (lue late bois-
temous weoather, demanti 6s te 6s &l per day, but wihich.
increase cf wiages the masters have mefused le pay.

CAsE oF ABDuMTî0N.-T\vo soldions. namedi ,Tames.
Rolandi and John Underwoodt. belonging to thme 46thî
Regimenut, at prescrit starãoried in1 tluis too'uî wvere, cn.
Thiursday, charged at the Pouline Office with havino
conspired to take away Eleanor Hazieton, of Dlonegali
Stuee, Belf~t I thi se i appeatran e t thoon

prisoner Rolaund, who i's a drunmmer in the regiment,
and about twventy-twoa years of-age, disappeared co
evening about a fortnigtht ago from under the paternal
roof, andi could not ho discovered by lher parents. Sus-
picion felI upon Rohandi and Uunderwooed, wiho are
brothîers-mn-law, that they hadi persuaded her te leave
home, anti aftenvwards kepthber concealedi in this lown
in somne place uînkr:own i andi the consequence wa5d
liai Coloniel Garrett of the 46th. Rlegiment was mada

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

THE PARLIAMENTARY APOSTACY-TIHE
PR ESS.

The honest, independent, and popular provincial
journals are again, Ihis week, loud and velhement in
their imdignant denunciatiois of the base apostacy of
Messus. Sadleir and Keogli, and their secret abuttors
in parliament. We give elsewlere a collection of au-
ticles from these journals, which, for genuine vigor,
spirit, and lonety we have never seen excelled on
any similar occasion however great and critical, and
wlhich we commend l tthe perusal and consideration
of all our readers. The Cork Exanuner, the Vatecr.ford
News, Kilkenny Jouynal, and Newry Examiner, received
this day, contain additional articles on this subject,
writtei witli treichant vigur and abilhy. We have
only room for the fo!owing extracts from a very able
and valuable article ini the Cork Examiner:-

The Irish people must pronounce upon the riglht
or wrong of the aci which has stricken a blow at îthe
frish party, and whici, for aught ve lknow, rnay have
cloven that party in two. Every constituency in Ire-
land is interested in the question now form.ally put in
issue by the acceptance of office, and the consequent
desertion, or betrayal of a policy deliberately adopied,I
and eveun solemnily-we may say awfully-sworn te.
Mr. Moore asks' how many Irish represenitatives are
preparedI to cross the house wih the dleserters-liov
many prepared te close their raiiks, and sill siluggle
with the people?'

4 We vould like to set one delusion ai rest. A
'Lord of the Treasuy' ias a g-rand sound-to ilie ears
of every Attorney mn the land it has a prodieous sig-
nificance. it is quite true that it may be regaried as
the very acme of the pyramid in the future ambition of
the profession. But, after ali, the Lord is nothinlg but
a first-class 'whip.' Mr. layler lias moFe patronage
at his disposai, and Mr. liayler is even armore respouu-
sible cwJip' stit. We have seen these 'Junuior Lords'
at their vork, in the fil exercise of their functions,
and we have looked upoi them as a kind of political
poodle, a ministerial.feldt-aid.carr1 y. Their busile and
agitation betoken a coming contest, and,klike the str-
my petrel, they are seen skimming along the surface
of the parliamentary sea, wlen the'waves of party are
rising, and the helnsnan of lhe cabinet bas heanI the
omiunons cry of 'breakeis aleadl We say it in no
insulting sense-these sunall fry ofthe Treasury, lords
notwithstanding, are hacks, and iothing but recognis.
ed and admnütedharks, ta be ridden and spurretI to death,
if the exigencies of their party need it. Sletii us have
no more nonsense as to the assumede 'national irrpor-
tance of the acceptance of this whip per's-ini-office.

1 And as ta the idea o 'a subordinale lav oflicer in-
fluencing the decisions oftihe cabinet, orcontrolling the
policy of the governnent, it is arrant sham. le may,
like Mr. Whiteside, bring in a bill for lav relorrn'.
but, like Mr. Napier, his feelings and principles are
likely te be ontraged and set at inoight by any First
Secretary, like Mr. Walpole. TIh fact is, men who
take small offices such as have fallen to the lut of the
Irish Brigadiers are not in a position te make terms.
if fohryi ake the shilling they must submiI to have lheir
hair cul, their persons scoured, and their clothes nadefor
them like ail other raw recruits. They don't share in
the government-they only lace the wages, wear the
livery, obey the orders, and do their nmaster's work-any
work, every work, all work.

" The question, then, is not se much have these men
committei an act of publie scandai as havethese men,
who assuimet to spealc and act on behali and in the
naine of the people of Ireland, adopted a course which
that people expected or authorised them to adopt, or
which, beinrg adopited, they can sanction with their
approval? To this question an answersbould be giv-
en wkh equal promptitude andemphasis, so that there
shall be ne room for doubt, uncertainty, or misrepre-
sentation.1l

Tum A Iar.o-CrLT.-TIh.ue vne Attorney-General has
consented te Mr. Wallace's remaining ai large for a
few days, i norder te afford ltime for considering whe-
ther he should apply for a new trial. It will be re-
membered that he was convicted of a libel upon the
regiment whose detatchment vas concemeid lm the
Sixmilebridge affair.

Four men have been comm.itted to Armagh gaoi,
charged wi.th the murder of Mr, Bateson,


